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It is the best paying class of advertising in the world if you
have something to sell that belongs among little ads that you find1

in The Herald.

JUST TRY IT ONCE
If" you have something in your attic, your basement, your

spare room your barn, around you anywhere that you want to'
sell,' try Tho Herald classified ads and you will find a buyer. '- -'

YOU WANT SOMETHING

Cougrcss

u . Advertise for it, trvimr The Heraldte classified ads. Some

,

one has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find

itforyoa It costs you but a few cents a day. ,u
v,- - Classified ads cost you 5 cents a line a day five worcls'to the

dine. - They must be paid forjn advance and cannot be received

over thetelephone that is why they are so cheap.

rClniiinih Fall'
. and In I.orclla

GOT INSPIRATION AT PIANO

Immortal Melodies Evolved by Madera
While Their Finrjers "Wandered

Idly Over tho Keys."

A story I? told of Mendelsohn to
the effect that the. charming nipeggln
IlKiiro In the Spring Song of Ills "Song
Wltlmut Words," (nine to him on n
day when. be pljijP'l with his children L

ni mo piano, ami allowed tlii'in to
cntcli bis bunds, as they unndeted
over the kejs; and It Is n fact that
many of our most beautiful musical
productions owe their oilgln to extern-pori.ln- g

on the piano.
Tills is not to bo w undo: oil at for

ninny of our greatest musicians bave
pouied out their lienrt' d"upgt feel- -

j

lugs us their fliigeis hno flitted, In a
desultory fashion, over the l:es, pro--
during con (".ponding notes nnd chords
to tlu Ir oer-cli'iigiii-g moods; .tliullng
at the koj honid a ent for tlu'ir In- -

most thouglits and desiies, often meet- -

Ingwitli that irluniphnnt response that
time cm nevi r illiulnNh. i

We can see In the works of Chopin
and Sclium.iiin a proof that In the
piano Is the origin of many of their
most beiutlful productions, while in
the gicnt sjinpiionls of the old mas-
ters '

their slnpe, form, and color have
boon gained nt the plmn where their
llngLrs "wmidered Idly over the noisy
keys."

Tills ls.not so bard to understand
when we consider that the mptliod of j

composing a iiiclolh Is, In osseiicc. but
the pUL'ng out and some
melodic tune to which the Imimmiy Is '

nfterwaul lidded. this primitive '

Instinct Is ultimately produced l lie lm- -

mort.il tonu liictures of Hie gieat inu- -

slclans. '

FISH, LIAR WORKS GVERTIME

Here lo One Concerning a Salt Her-
ring That Is Crcllerjae to the .

, '"rmsfjinatlvc.

That Is' the woisf of those fish sto-

ries. S'liiiebody alwajs comes along
with n hotter onp.

Itecently te lfpiilng News told the
V. A. D.'s stoiy of tlu frozen fish that
came to life. In the rooking pot. Tlien
n eoiipsiioiiddit a nnal oflicer, It
should be said easily puts that to
shame. '

"An Intel g experiment was
tried some little time ago," he writes
to us, "with nn ordinary herring.

"The flsh was put Into a large bowl
of salt water and eery day a small
quantity of wnter was removed and
nn equnl quantity of 'freph' was snb- -

jRtltutPd. until eventually the fisb lived
and thrhed In purely fresh water.

'The owner was so pleased with the
rupcpfs of his experiment that he then
tried removing a very small qunntlty
of water dally until the bowl wns
empty, Mnd found that the herring did'
excellently, entirely without water,
nnd as he was so lively in the empty
bowl he hnd to put him In a cage.

"Here he lived hnpplly, hopping
from perch to perch just like a bird,
until one dny some sudden noise star-
tled him and he fell Into his water
trough and was drowned 1"

Words and Music
The value of words Is going up. at

least In Rouen. There the courts
have decided that the artistic values
of the words and music of a poem are
equal. At present In the United
'States and Canada the writer of the
words of a song gets only a pittance
of the royalties or n small sum out-
right at the start. In England' many
of the most popular ballads' have
brought their writers no more than
two or three guineas, while the com-

poser goes on cashing his royalty
checks for years, What measure pub-

lishers apply to the two arts thus
combined to nlnke words so much less
valuable than music Is rather hard to,
understand. Verse writers might well
send n little gold medal to the just-minde-d

citizens of Itouen who have
ruled It a false one.

Unusual Methods Used.
With the end of the wnrhuve come

many reflation? of the unusual meth-
ods used by the Germans' to spread
their harmful propaganda In the conn-tile- s

arrajed against the central pow-

ers, and of the clever work which
often frustiated tholr well-lai- d plans.
In one case, mentioned In Popular '
clianlps MiiL':i?lnc. what minified to
he an old and worn copy of the wpiks
of Homer piowil to be a volume of
attacks on British rule in India. Only
the llrst few pages of the hook were
printed with the wmds of the ancient
poet. The remainder, though In Gieek
tjpo like the beginning, was filled with
the diatribe. The voliimo was ad-

dressed to an eduiuted Hindu capable
of translating the Greek Into an In-

dian dialect.

' Costly Parking Space.
Tired of being taken into court by

trnllle policemen, because at the time
he goes to business bis car has to bo ;

parked In the stieot, aslay storage is
at a premium nnd access to a pub-li- e

garage tit those hours Is diUk-iilt- ,

Philip Kosenbnch, art connoisseur of
Philadelphia, has Just paid $10,000 for
a stable property which he will Con- -

veit Info u private garago for himself. I

it is near jus piaco or ousiness.

Babies More Plentiful Than Houses.
''It Is easier to fnd a baby than a

house In Sydney now," reports the
Ridletin of that Australian city, con-

tinuing .thusly: "Writer knows a
jouug ur!dfwho wit to live with her
mother pending the dscovery ofa
suitable residence. She has two In-

fants now and Is still living with her
mother."

BUSINESS CARDS

Commission & Auction
Room

Yes, wo buy household fur-
niture and merchandise. High-
est cash price paid. See

DICK
1008 Main St.

KLAMATH FALLS
P4arble & Granite Works

1010 MAIN ST.

Phone 3KI-.- I liaa Main St.

O. K. Lunch
AND CONFECTIONERY

Formerly at 15 Main St.
IIome-Mad- o Pics nnd Cakes.
Cold Meats & Lunch Goods.

Ice Cream nnd Fruits.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Service Station
Vq handle the IL11

Motoicvcifs and urcycies kxcius
)7oly AHo buy, sell and exchange
all otner JIakes. Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes.

c e. msMAitrr.
115 S. 0th St. Hlaiuath Falls

Let your Glass Troubles be My
Troubles.

Reglazlng done in any part
of the city

E. O. 8T0CKY.
Carpenter & Cabinetmaker

Phone 477W 1024 Main.

J. C. CLEGHORN

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office 517 Main St.

Phones: Office 100, Res. .102J
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O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed., in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.,.

Phone 460 729 Main St.

Ice Creaml Candles

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drink,
Peel and Billiards

Barber Shop in oCnnection

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

Jr.

DENTISTS

E. G. Wisecarver
PnONE 854

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONE 4'

Over Underwood's

Seventh nnd Main Streets

Hair Dicsslng, Shampooing,
Mnnii tiling, Face Massage

Scalp Treatment
by appointment

MRS. GILL
Loo AptH., Btli nnd Walnut

HENRY SMITH "

Carpenter and Cabinet
Maker

100 Main Street Phone 4C7
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A. MAURITSCH
For Your Favorite

Furniture ,
Phone 176J 10 Main St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
DUNTIHT

Phone iSiW.
X-Il- Laboratory

Loomls Hldg., Klnnmili Falls,

DK. C. A. RA5IIJO
Dentist

O. O. P. Untitling
I'HONK 01

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Vow On.T.n tnn

Mntcrtiitjr irs
Mrs. Kosa jlioDaalcls,

301 High St Phone 455
j . t
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Omco Phono lj7XRo'ir'71t
Pr. H.,D. Lloyd S'feWarj

Plijslilnn and Surgeon
White Dulldlng

Klamath Falls Oregon

DR. F R. GODDAI5D
Ontt rpathlr 1'hyt.ivlun Snrgeoa

Jjulto ail, I. o. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Btoro)

Phoiip 821 . .

(Tho only Onteoyathlc Phjoi- -

"tnn and fiurffeon lu JKlanifcth
Fallu )

E. D. LAMB

Physician and Surgeon'
Rooms 4 and 0

Phones 17M
17K Swanson Ufdg.

KATHERINE SCHLEEF

i Physician and Surgeon

Office, White Bldg.

WARREN HUNT
MEDICINE AND SCRGEBY

'206 I. O. O. F. Bldg.

DR. CL A.' MASSEY
Successor to

Suit 806, I. 0.
Office phone 80J
Res Phone BOM

:::::

Dr. Traax
O. P. Bldg

Phones: 151J Office.
151M 'Residence.

DR. SOULE
Office 420 Main

Residence 1000 Main

SAW MILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod-
ern Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Box
Plants. Complete plants contract-
ed. Appraisals and' reports made..'Dredging. We contract to build'
any class of a building and install
machinery t any kind.

Drafting of any kind done. Blue
Prints made. PHONE 140 J

Office in K. D. Building
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KLAMATH AUTO

- SPRING WORKS
We Do All Kinds of Spring Repair-

ing New Ones Made to Order
Axle Straightening and

niacksmlthlng
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 250-- Y 017 Klamath Ave.
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I am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sand from tho Hooy, Cam.,
jantl and gravel pit, In any quantity
that may bo desired by contractors
and builders.

AL V. GRAHAM.

UITV AM) COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

M7 Alain

ARTHUR R. WILSON
Manngcr

Real Estate, Insurance,

Good bujB

Loans
Industries
Oppoitunitlcs
Investments

iu farms
homes

nnd city

Jas. M. Watkms Jr.
Suite 1, Swunson Bldg.

Phono 48--
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